linguistic properties of segmentation and hierarchical combination, properties not found in gestures produced along with speech (Goldin-Meadow, McNeill & Singleton, 1996) . Homesigners with this more language-like gestural input might create different, perhaps more linguistically complex, gesture systems than children exposed only to gestures that co-occur with speech. Our study takes the first step in exploring this possibility by examining gestural input to homesigners in four different cultures: Nicaragua, Turkey, the USA and China.
Four deafhomesigning children from each culture were observed at play in their homes with members of their family. Sessions were videotaped and coded. All vocal and gestural utterances directed toward the child by a family member were recorded. Utterances were classified based on whether they contained gesture without speech, gesture with speech, or speech alone. All children received utterances of all types, but the majority of the utterances that the Nicaraguan homesigners received contained gesture without speech (black bars). In contrast, almost all of the gestures that the children in the other three cultures received were produced along with speech (white bars). The American and Turkish children also received a sizeable number of utterances containing only speech (grey bars).
Because the gestures they see are produced without speech, the Nicaraguan homesigners may be getting substantially richer input than the homesigners in other cultures. These gesture-alone utterances may be complex enough to serve as the raw linguistic materials for language creation, allowing the Nicaraguan homesigners to then create more complex homesign systems than those seen in other cultures. If so, the Nicaraguan environment may have been a particularly fertile environment for the birth of a new language, which could help to explain the rapid emergence and development that has been documented in the language over the past few decades.
